National Registry of EMT’s (NREMT) TRANSITION COURSES

ONLINE courses now approved by the State of California:


Local Transition courses must be approved by a local EMS agency, and most are taken in-person. Contact the local EMS agency below for more information.

ONLINE courses approved by a Local EMS Agency:

1. EMS Training Institute  [https://emstraininginstitute.com] – EMT.
   Approved by Ventura County EMS Agency

   1. ALAMEDA COUNTY EMS AGENCY
      (510)618-2022
      Course located at: Los Positas College
      [PARAMEDIC]
   2. INLAND COUNTIES EMS AGENCY
      (909)388-5823
      [PARAMEDIC & EMT]
   3. KERN COUNTY EMS AGENCY
      (661)321-3000
      Course located at: Bakersfield College
      [EMT]
   4. LOS ANGELES COUNTY EMS AGENCY
      (562)347-1640
      Course located at: UCLA
      [PARAMEDIC & EMT]
   5. ORANGE COUNTY EMS AGENCY
      (714)834-3500
      Course located at: Santa Ana College
      [EMT]
   6. RIVERSIDE COUNTY EMS AGENCY
      (951)358-5029
      [EMT]
   7. SAN DIEGO COUNTY EMS AGENCY
      (619)285-6429
      Course located at EMSTA Training Center
      [EMT]
   8. SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY EMS AGENCY
      (805)788-2513
      Course located at: Cuesta College
      [EMT]
   9. SANTA CLARA EMS AGENCY
      (408)792-5051
      Course located at: Westmed College or Foothill College
   10. VENTURA COUNTY EMS AGENCY
       (805)981-5301
       [EMT]

These transition courses are a requirement for continued registration with the National Registry of EMT’s (NREMT) as part of NREMT’s commitment to fully implement their transition to the new National EMS Scope of Practice Model, National Education Standards, and relevant Instructional Guidelines, which is also the goal of the EMS Authority.

Completion of a transition course is not necessary to maintain California EMT certification or paramedic licensure.

The following are the timeframes allowed by NREMT for completing the transition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NREMT-Basic expires:</th>
<th>Complete EMT Transition by:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 31, 2011</td>
<td>March 31, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31, 2012</td>
<td>March 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NREMT-Paramedic expires:</td>
<td>Complete Paramedic Transition by:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31, 2011</td>
<td>March 31, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31, 2012</td>
<td>March 31, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 31, 2013</td>
<td>March 31, 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>